
ylntr with bis Boots on.

i .

Tns Cmv alrio Method of Settl-ra- o

Difficulties in Fiianklin,
TENNESSEE.

From (Al KatMUU American.

There was ft want of appreciation
bojw'pen Cob Hoie nnd Klii-rlf- f Grlf.
fin, which" amounted to- - poMtlvn cool,
nets. GrllEii, accompanM hy Tti'cntd-e- r

Allison, met Col.' Houno lu Butler's
saloon. Grimn told House Ifcnt lie wa?J

, . .- J A l j fi i.M
Cp tmt he wan b d -d liar. Ar.cuf-fl- ci

ensued tn which IIoiish'b ocalp was
seyereljf gashed by Grlfuti'a mace.

In Jthe doctor's ofllce having hl.
Woiitids dressed Col. House heard the
door open, and also heard the click or
nrvvolver.. He asked, "Who'sthnt?"
Immediately after exclaiming, " Why,
it Is Allison 1" 7ol. Houe desired to
know of Allison wlint.lie meant by do-
ing as he did at the saloon that night,
"when Allison said "a d U sight.
House then told him he wanted to talk
to 1)1 m, and asked him why he had
brought his platol. (hero. Seeing there
wait likely to be a difficulty, Dr. Gen-
try took Houso back Into the Flore,
while his assailant shoved Allison out
or tne tloor. When first addressed by
House, Allison hid his pistol cocked
and levelled at him.

ibureday morning Houso went to
Allison's otlleo and told him the dim
cnlty might as well bo settled there and
then, and Invited him out. Col. House,
accompanied by tils son Manse, met
UrlUin and Alllion in the street. At
thl,Juncture, It Is ssld, Griffin aud Al-
lison held a consultation) the p'urport
or wnicn was mat Allison, as the IUv
corder; urged Griffin to arrest nouse,
aim uri ill n saw tiiat he wquld arrest
and manage House, but was afraid his
son, Manse, would shoot him, and sug- -
gesim mm, Aiuson snouia assist Dim
ancllteep a loolc out for Mansa. nen
pie would think strange of it If he,
Griffin, did not arrest Col. House,.

Griffin went toward nouse nl a rapid
gait. Allison lagging behind. Griffin
l)ad both his revolvers and mace in
hand. Taking House hy the collar
rather violently, as some assert, he
gave him a Jerk. House told him that
lie would go but that he did not want
to be forced or dragged along, or words
to that effect As thev wprn nhnnt tn
start away Manre House came to the
door or mo store with a pistol In hand.
When Griffin saw him. ha asked If he
Intended to draw that pistol on iilm, at
theisame time placing his own weapon
over Col. House's shoulder, and cov-
ering Manse House's body. V'oung
House, whoso hand was hanging down-
ward, responded that he "did not."
Thereupon Col. House said he would,
and. commenced drawing his pistol,
when Grlffln Immediately brought his

Slstol down on Col. House and shot
At trio first fire by Grlffln they

separated House retreating slowly
backward' toward the middle of the
street, and Grlffln toward the corner,
In such a manner as to have full range
at both ' ol. Houso and his son. Ira.
mediately after Grlffln ,shot Col. House
be turned his revolver on Manso House,
tie' latter stooping down astho ball
struck. Griffin then shot at Col.
House Wee, striking him both times,
and snapping the cap on the fifth
chamber. Ho had shot Col. House,
three times, while House continued to
snap his revolver at Griffin, and at one
time exclaiming "Oh, pshaw I" as If
provoked at the failure of tho caps to
explode. House had nearly crossed
the street in au oblique direction from
Grlffln when Recorder Allison, who
stood behind the corner ot Cavce's
store, shot at, him, House Immediately
falling to his knees. He seemed not to
have anticipated a fire from that quar-
ter, because while in the position de-
scribed be attempted once more to fire
at Griffin. Another shot from Allison,
and Col. Houso. fell back a comse.

It Is generally admitted by those
who witnessed the affair that ltecorder
Allison fired the fatal shot. It Is fur-
ther stated that Allison, on entering
me store, ran under the counter, un-
loaded the chambers ot his pistol, and
placed the weapon far up under the
counter. When Manse House fell he
sain, "un, i am nurt." A young
menu iucu unerea uira a sliol gun
which was standing In the store, and
was said to bo Manse's, but he said It
wan ,oi no avail, as lie could not use It
In the excitement of the moment the
friend picked up the gun, ran into the
crowa wnicn naa now gathered upon
mu scene, ana attempted to snoot Urll
fin. but it only snapped.

Col. House rocelved five wounds, the
most serious or wnicn was made by a
shot entering his body from the right
siue,- - oeiween iiie sixth and seventh
ribs, passing through bis lungs, and
completely penetrating bis body. The
second was In tbo left groin, penetra
ting me peivic cavity, xno tnird was
on the right, striking the bone dancing
around, so to Bpeak, aud was extracted
from the right buttock. .The fourth
was through the right arm. The fifth
struck tbc right suou.der, and was 1m
bedded therein. The ball by which
Manse House was wounded struck the
pelvis below the abdomen, and ranged
round, lodging against the hip bone.
as Is believed, paralyzing the leg. The
wound could not be probed. It taay
prove mortal, though there aro some
chances In young House's tavpr, among
wuicu is mo weamer,

I'AUAU UAl'llIC.
Nearlj ono-ba- lf ot the sumlus bard

woods in the country are said to be
louna in western Virginia.

An Indiana Court-ha- decided that a
girl may, If (the wlslies, simultaneously
sue fitly young men for breacb of
promise.

It Is reported that the soundings for
ine suDtnarine tunnel between Kuglaoct
ana f ranee are neing carnea on active'

The Ulchlgan fish batching estab'
Ilsbment has just receive I In Rood con
ditlon 800,000 California taluiou eggs
from toe I'acmo coast.

A certificate of marriage was Issued
In boiton a few days ago to a woman
only 18 years old, wliq bad 'been mar
ried twice before,

Pianos-Orga-ns

Please Examine!
Packard PARLOR & Grand

ORCHESTRAL

Fort Way i.o Organ orhp'y.

A. P. HORN, Agent,
LEnianTOK, pa

AllonVrs left at "THE CAMION ADVO-
CATE" Offlco will rocelvo prompt attention.

Price Liars and all oiher Information furnish,
ed on application.

Organs- - --Pianos
rp D. CfcAUSS,

Merchant Tailor
AND DEALER IN

Gcnt'M Fur-Blntilng-- Goods,
DANK 8TRttET. LEIIIQUTON, PENN'A.

Constantly on band a large and splendid stock ol

NEW GOODS,
Comorlslnir PLAIN AND PA NOT CLOTHS
CA8SIMKRES and VESTIN08. for MEN'B
ana ROY'h wear, which r am prepared to
MAKE UP TO O HDER in the very LATEST
'AMiuuH,at anon notice.

LADY'S, MISSES' and CIULDREN'O

A stock of FRRNOIland TURK.
KY MOKOI'CO. 0LOVE K'D.. I.AH HNO.
KID PEBBLE AND GRAIN LEATB.ER
HOOTS ana suoei on hand, or

Mario to Order.

Hats & Caps5
Of tha LATEST STYLES always on hand attub lowest rwails.

Also. Asent for the

American & G rover & Baker
Sewing Machines.

ONLY ONE PRICE FOR EVERYBODY
Jan. II T. D. CLAUSS.

Tir OTHERS. Look at that Child.-T- t' ha
Worms. Ooortendat once to DUBLINo'1

unwj muKis. ann get a tiottie or tun wmuo
niiiur, no yieAsam iuu ye bo sure, juayw

c. A. SEYMOUR, 1)1, D.
TEEN lit aud DUOWN Streets. Pls.ladetnh.a.
it more than usually ucceestul in the trentmeni
of Blood. SKln and Urlnarr Affection, rt.neaset
anaiDfr inrougn imprudence or eanv inuiscre-tlon-

or where the parties afflxted do not care
to Bppiy w ineir reframr nnyiucian. unarjie
mod ftrate. TwO-thl- ot f hn rWicinr'n n..timra
nave erapioyea mm soiciy inrougn ine rv oom
iuoduuiiuu ui oiaera juiy i

MillineriDress leaker,
One door above Durllns'a Srujc Stoie,

BANK Street, Lcli!j;iton, ronnay

Has lost onened aSD'endid HiMrtmezit oi.the
latent aiyjea of Sprlnif and Hummer

Millinery Goods!
Comprising IIATB. 110NN1ST8, TRIMMINGS.
IIA1U UOOU.1 and NOTIONS to irlileh loInvites the attention of the Ladles ot Lrhizhtan
and viclmtr.

Cir Ladles owri Material made np to order at
short notice, and at lowest pqces.

Also, Dealer in

Groceries Provisions,
TEAS. COFFEES. HCOAItS. SPICES 'AND

FH0IT8. IIiIS. HIIOULDBUS,
blDE-WKA- AeC.

PLOUR AND FEED,
Of the Iteit Dranda. at nrleea fnllvaa loa'u
elsewhPto.

The Ulghtst Uaiket Price paid for all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
In Exchange lor doods.

A share of pulille patronage Is sollolted.
MBS. B. E. FATZINOEB.

Mar iti
rion aoou job printing, call at
Work ready when promised, and at city prices,

v auu WUH--l Will V) IAJ UU B(J.

Plotts' Star Organs
New and beantlfnl deHlms. Apenta Wanted.
AddreM. ltDWD l'LOTra, Washington. N J,

TD8T LOOK AT IIBtt HAIR I Whr I
Lh0US!ht It were tnnilnr otavI . ha 11. . ,m.

til theootabottleof tbatnew tlAIlt itFSTOn.
biiMiiuuunu g uuuu Siuuu. slnyv

Plotts' Star Organs,
Are In catea warranted not to erne If or warp it
Vri!Pf.r,. nft(5' v,,,,d (or catalogue Addre&a,

Plotts1 Star Orerans.
end forPtilceilAt and Ut ol teUmonlaU

vuurecu wuu ruuu a, tvtimnfrian. ti,

WE M0X0P0LY OVERCOME !

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES NOW
OFFERED AT PRICKS WITHI1T

THE REACH OF ALL.

The MCLEAN & BENNOR MACIII.VBCO.,
ra North Eighth btrert, Philadelphia, are sow
selling tneir Superior

Ko. I SKXVI 91ACIMME,
Oomplete. with Larra Walnnt Tables and a full
iuwvi Aitacuraouta, lor

n every respect equal to other makes hereto.
ore sold lor WO. icverTDnur ouifnt in knn
thttweean aifordlo do It because we do not
employ eMnrasseiB, middle-me- or persnatters,
biit.ell atrert to the people at a reasons blu
profit, 'therefore we are enabled to supply a
Mubennr bewtDc Mactilue at the unprecedented
Low Price of Twenu Byb Hollars

Douot buy without being fully posted, and
do not let any one humbug yoj lnUpaytng sco
or 170. when you eaa vet tne best fur tin. but
call st once at our Msteiroums and examiun tor

uuraoiTea.
MCLEAN & BENr? OR Ji AOHINIC CO.,

S3N.BIUIITH b( , PhlladelphU.
aept. u, uis--u

'

The JXew Corner Store
EXTENDS A

C4ENBEAL invitation
TO

ALL BUYEHS

RetUrnln thAnka tn nv minr PriAnda and nnitjlmnri In LnTilfl artlAlntn.. rnnll. tn
thjlf liberal support and klndnesa, wnloh I hare reoelred dnniur lhe,pa.f leat Til U WEM'.
COItNKU, and aatlieUmela hen for the regnlar ooenlng of bPRlNu Tit ADa,, reopeetlollr
call roar attention to the fact that I hare Ol'EM

iin aiin M nii ""'J vuuj, ouivni.D 1V1 J4at'ir . IHIOCUVQ U1U UlviiAino "aur rfcuguiK in su pntwi, irom Tery
offeiedln the VAlier I wo a id therefore request
Kooda I am offering in toy oi liferent dedartmenu.

&ESPET FtiLLST YOtlRS,

MX'
i r ,w

''''''
, ,

'.

f.i . ...

Persons trarouaalng at the. Corner, store,
the CAUUO.V ' '

18 THE

H E A D Q U A E T; E E S
i i

IN THE CITY FOB
i. 'i .i.. i . .i i

BLACK BILKfl, , ;). ,,t
1

. ' ''''! - :
llLAl-'-

II
' ' '

i.i'.
IN' in

i)i Afli! .. ny

CUT; Tnis' till
stock'. Pays yuu' tor the'

' '

GOODS SHOWN.
1 ? i n 11

One ot the LEADING at the'

In all the CHOICEST NEW
COLORING 1$ PLAIN

STEBU AND DRABK, ' r I i

' '
IN PURE

' i w. i, (na pONUii.ES
. .b ' Jul. ;

Choice Une In SOLID and BROKEN PLAIDS,

i'!"

bI7.KB-ln- cb. a tnch,'74 Inch.

Boiled or Twilled Bilks.

COLORS Black, Brown. Bine and

Tcarl, Ebony, Cornelian,
ana ranch uorn., ; ,, f

PRICES FROM 12 00 I18.M.

AT' " '

FULL LINE. ".

In BLACK and WHITE STRIPE.

BILK, and,

New style of Checks In BLACK and WItIT&

20 PER CENT LESS

THAN LAST, YEAR.

AV

I?"MTO BEE HY LINE OF STRIPE LND" ' al v !.. a i . 5, ;

ih i;u . i

i

-

a
at

it.

JMew Corner Siore,
CORNER) SJXTH:&- - HAMILTON ST.RE.ETS.

ADVOCATE.

KRAMER'S

ULACK'ALrACAB,

UAbUMJlillt,,

BOMBAZINES,

Anything" pertaining1

BLACK GOODS.

firT.-DoPftl- Tou'UVp
exsmlned'mr

lnspecbon.
CHEERFULLY

FEATURES
--hkwcuhnjsr:"

Perfect Succetta.

SCIADES,aud
BROWN'8.,

MoWlllBALEPNOH

ATPRIOEa TOSUIT'ALLI

COVEIUNO-A- 11

Changable.

MOUNTING-Ivo- ry,

to

Kramer's .New;$oin6r.

Summer Silks.

GRISAILLE

SELLING

K'ARSIER

DON!TFOROEt!

Plan's ha wis;

Kramer's.

U (u O1. "5

I3ST

m
ED. and am now DAILY. ItEOKl VINO, in ail

iow pnoegooaato lae very oen wnicn cad ue
(1! not too maoh tioable) to tt&Q the line of

will please state thev saw this advertisement In
' ' i '

i -- lO 'i
. .'.MAKE .M .i m

ILi.d CU o v e s
A SPECIALTY.

, IN BLACK AND. COLORED.

IN ONE AUb'TWO BUTTOfT. (
'. !, QUALITIES

Always keeps a' Vail line o'f TREFOUSSS, In,
BLACK and one of the BEbT COLORED

. V MAKES IMPORTED,
'

EVERY PAIR GRARANTEED.,

AT KRAMER'S.

OUR DCPARTNENT
IN I.

Hamburg Edgings
' i l ' Xnd

llaa'naTer'been betfr; and'SELLI.Vd AT
'' POPULAB'PRICEi."

' ATJ KRAMER'S.
ii' i i. I' . . , 11 .l'9 .'.I 1

.1, . " , , ' ,') r, i i ii i 'i,
Finest and moat complete Jlno of HOISttRY.

In PLAIN and PAliO"'6TRlPE8,ibe'
"ifoiirid In'lhe cltyl'kn'd ull qnaliiUa'and

'prices, forlMIBSES and LADIES;

,Cerdlslly INVITE our. Ldy Friends tocsll
andse fJieOODi,

GOODS OUEERFDMiY'SnOWN.'

AT tilAMER'S.

MEN'S HOSIERY,.!)., IhTiii , ' ,l :r
v ' : : A Specialty!
, ',

In all .QUALITIES Jin PLATNl end'TAHOY
.1! . ' . STRIPE, i"

lZ ;,io...Ti'iaRAMER's;
I i'". I. - . .

' .'I ' .1 .

JUST OPENED,

ADDING DAILY TO MY STOCK,

CHOICE; LINKand In Newest PATTEpNS
.... ? ;.

WHITE PlQtJi!,
WELT'S, : "if..I . - . :

'
COSTUME STBIPSS,'1 , i . ,

'' '(Something Nawl " '
' M . ' - .

At JLriamer's.

.1 ... ,i f.'i

. . . .'.iuK! m.:; . .1 i

0 U R-- D E P A IT M E'N T
i 'r

Ttt MEN'ri and BOTd WKAB. always
wprthvof tnspeoUon-- lu which you will find ope
Otthe LARdEaT ASSORTMENTS tonnd' In
Ihecltr, and OUAlAKTliC to 0 IVE VALUE
FOU 4XH 000 1)9. 60LU. OU ;UONEy

At Kramer's,

BANK1 BTEEET. Eehight6n,' Pa.,

MILLERS and Sealers In

Momi&!Feecl.
All Klndof' OlUlN boTJOlITand BOLDal

ltUUULAil MARKET BATES.

We wonldalso. tesDectf'nllr'lnfonn 'bnrclil.
sens that wears now fully prepared to ssUP
PLV patm. w.tu

BcM of Coal
From any Mine, deslred at VERT

LOWEST ' PRICES.
JT. HEILMAN & CO. (

, Jali.tf.

ii if
M ade in Two MbnUis. A IVall street

Operation .Tlie DanhlnK-liouse'- of

Alex, Prothlnghkm &. Go, No. la
Wall-St- ., iriib ilaal in Stock PrWll- -
.cgea, have paid thla eiiormoua sum
to their castoraera daring this
short space uf time. Bbme persons
h'aTe maile aa high as ionoo rom
only $100 orlKlnally InVested and

many hive made and oyer from' clr'Thetpild In a single day over ho.ujOi iof
nnioh onivW.ooo tecelyed. or M7.0O0 net
profit to various people. . Thev employ conttnu.
ouslrfrom twe.va to fifteen competent

and vsalstant.. With tha slroncfcroothoy are oltea impelled to remain at their
work nutll mldi'ight. This esercotio firm wen
deserves the credit of helper the house
m their bnnca of uii.tnosu. It mort wonuerf ul
to scknowledgs thahUiey have established this
bnlnees in tho shoii space ol five veara.

Theytntve cnsiomeis who reside In nearly
ever. State of ibe Union, the Dominion of Can-
ada, from tbe Island of Cuba thev receive nr.
dera from' persons who-ar- continually deailno
in biock?. ;i nejr ouBiufss ass oeooms ao exten.
aivethat two rxtieneuced coiTrsAnndanta'arM
employed to attend to tbelr advertismtr aH
t'ounrs. ilhelr oorustBay.be read In eveiy first,
class newspsperpubltsbed m the"UnltcdStiites.- -

in uiii iuey aiiriDuicu poraonoi tneir suoccss.
We advise Ihoee deslrlnv to place their butlneaa
witu a Orm possesBuig the very Mutest recoid
for nptlRBtneaH, and who conduct their linsincs
upon Jioneti principles, to deal with this house.

Ihev also Issue Ii weeklv renort nr thnnnnili.
tlouof affairs m Wall airest. which ithtr are'

free for one 3 ear.' to any one who.
uesires ai u coutempisies specuisung.

6endfor.lt. tXtiuna Mal,4ti. y,t , Jyipyl

nrpNDEBFUL, BUT TRUE I Whenever I' nil BOTl'LE Of VflTTIl OR Mnma
I.IAN BALM, ROSE'TINT. ora BOX of LtL.
a. i wuiii'iv, or.anviuinKin inai. imetoneanti.fr the' comniexion.' at DURLINd'S liunn
STORE, It seems to be . Meet and better than Ican get anvwnere eiee. uar 8

4." SLAT1XGT0N
" '

I 1)

PL'AKIS'G FILL
'AND,r ' f '

Cabinet; 'lare Factory
ATSLATINOTOX.: .

JOHN BALLiET, Proprietor
Peals in all Icmila and Rlzes of iln'Ilemlo:k
UnE.mid Kara .wtxw Lumber, aud Is now vie--

iiurea iu pxeuiiwj nuy hiuoud. or (traers ior

Drest1!) umlbell
.. ,OP ALIi 'KINDS'.'

Doors, Saslies, Blliiiis, Sliiitfcrs,
Mouldings, fcabltipt "Ware) Ac,

Witlf'i'roiiptnesa.

Brackets Made to Order:

.Tho MncHlnerr Is "11 new And or the best andnnt tni proved kluits.' X erontof none but tb
best vorsmen, ue weJ se&oqed And aool ma-
te ris I. snd smLhetrorBab:etoflrnsi sntee entire
natisfsotiuti to all who roavlSTorrneiVith s uullj

UrntT ut imsu attended to. ytr,
cftHTCtm am mivifirutAi tpni Cauin. or lnte
charged alter tblrt dars ' '

,(7 Those entsged in Boildmg will find tt to
their advantage to hive Hiding, Floor Bosnia,
Doors, ahnt'Cra, &c. dtr-.- , mrdoattkla

sct'jrv. - . ,

May lyl , JOHN BALLIET,

ouse and lot for sale,

Bltnata In thaBonmah of Lehlehton.1 The
llonse is aboot 34 a 20. with Kitchen attached,
andiholot la about iiofan acn. .There Is a
avod well ot water on in premises. The rental
thepnrclus6'mneyr For further partlculaia
app.y at ine cabbon apvocatu omce.

Maya,lar3.,

Plbfts Star Organs
Are celebrated for their purity ot tone.- elegant
uciaa sbii tuoroujru consiruouop. , oenu tot
catalogue. 'Ad.lresa, EDWARD PLOTTcl,
Washrugton, N. J.'

Plotts' Star Organs
Any Person vrisMng to purchase a parlor brm
wher. tutro la no agent for the ;Btar, would l
well to write for aoeotal rates, to lntrodoce thl
lnatrameut: dilross.' EDWARD 1'LOrTH
WMhisgton. Ci. J.

T. DRADT,

SPECULATOR in SMOKE
lias taken ud bii o natters at the CENTEN
"t(IAL CIO Ah aridon AtCO' EM POlliu.M

Leibenguth's Building
DANK BfREBT, LEHIonTON,

whera mar be found at all time a full lino of

CIGA11S AN.D TOBACCO,

PUIAOOD an4 otjier; 1?1.PE

cheaper than at any other place' outside o; Phi'.

P. T BRADT,augj.itiiu; .

'

. THE OLD E3TA B LIS 11 ED

rEx & uoaij
Annonnoeto the eltlaena of barhnn anil tii.

djoimna; coaiiUva. that .toey ar now ptepanid

LIyo p,i)r(;ss(?(l og$i
atth LO WERT MARKET- PRICE. 1 0rders
M Iciie'i, mid ljora delivered oa short nollos..

YARD and Or'Ul.'K. iposite the 'Nortl
weatein House," DANK bl,LEUIl)ltTDN,Fa,

epl-s.- I ,v RS1X.& UOMi

VIqIw Star II 11 ,ans
XnrMin.in&IeOrFeniWie' wtohai 'alfitli

lei nurd time c:tnDcure A flnucuu laatrnnieut
at, h rrtatly jMaewd ynee. .bnd aUu.u Jarnlrtualir,. Ad
Waahington, N.

S.

unnn. 31116.61, LK1UOHT0NJ PA."
Bespeeifnliy announoes,to. tie ltlms ofhlrhton and Ticlnity toCON ntAC--r far the uVTftNFl&3
INO 1IOUSEH, CIIUKCitEW-'SbHOO- I

ment of every description of SEASONED ,. .

KwesJ'Vt' P.' to mrn"a " try
REX.

- J L 1.

WLATOIILE-S-'-

A 'A ImprmrW PUCCaf .
VZ's) BBR WOODtPUMMsIS tb ssknovlailrad

STANDARD .ol th

for theleut.monst. vAttentloji Is
to Iilafchley fs Imprpfsd Drsekst,

the Drop Cheek .ValTewhloh.canba
1 withdrawn without disturbing taem. Joints, snd the copper thsmbsr.wlleli

mala will l.at
3 a lifetime. For sals by dealars and

the trade renerallf . . In. order, to be
sure that you get DUtchley rumpCbs tlrfel
snd see that It has my trsde mark as sboye.
ruu aa uei nuw wuere to vay, aeFtripiirs eircw
srs. toeether with tbe tisms snd address of the

i?ent nearf it you, will be prompltjf rural. bil by
iqarer-ainB- , wiia aMmp,

CHftS. G, BLATCHLEY, MANUfACTURIS,
'.'" alni.'l.!.al, ?- -a nut

lsrc)i.t..:0m'..? '
'J' ' " "" a

The nnderslrned 'wonld respeoirally.tnfomi
TIUILDEHH, CONTRACTORS sttd the PabUe
tnenjrauhat they have opened a ' ' '

IneonnetJon.wIUiiheJr,. , --igj

NEAU'TnU L.';B,-DErO- T x p

WEISSPORTi Pehiia.;
And that they havenowra hand an IMMESBM

lumber; BUuii '''
Rough Pine Boards, ,

burlaced'l'lnq. Hoards, , ,. , ,
Flooring, Hemlock and Vine,

Siilings, of all kind, ' '

Shlncle's, aa Immense stoek.
RfioflnBaiitl't'elirnlAlBi

Scantllritr.' ' ' " -- "-

AO'I, in fattLU iit U 1311 of everr deacrtpUoa
the very XO WMr MARKET, aRI0E.r

t .T1- -0 ti. Jt , 'tl Tf
We are also nrenared to fnrnlah nUTLSERB

and others with a snpenor artiole of SANIV
sullahle tor MAhONItY WORK,, PLASTER
IN U, dec, &o at, FlKnras.

We have conatantlv on hand a laree atook ef
HAWED FI11KWOOD, which we ae I In large
or small quantltlea, at, IHII0E8 TO SUI 7yOUR rOOKETS.

Oo Moirot-HONES-
T COUNT 'MPEUWgl

Ycakel & Albriglit,
W eissport,'" ?q"i

inr. tl TlarDon Conity, Pa.

T" k.,kicki;kt, w0 .,iu Oiiposlt,R,L.AS ,Depp,l h

On the East Weiasport'Canal'lJahk,
Beapeetrnllr lnfornta the 'citizens ot this vlnl
y that necerpsconstntiiiyoii nana auaciir.xxs
it'tho I.O VEST MARKbT'PRlCES. th.Tilrr
HBsT RRANDaol ' i

1? A'lJ90', DEXLVfl iN

iLTTiiWlBjiieiri
;at v ' imntn

FOR n UILDINO AND (TIIER PUBCOSE;
wbjcljtie gnarantoojjob

Tlioroialily Scadiia,
A'NS W1UC11 HE ID N,pW BKIJdHOiAJ

THE VERY LdWKfeTJltAT'Ka.V ' Jul
' ' '- 9.''

Coal! 'Codiil
WHOLESALE snd RETAIL. at the LOWEST

' CASK TRICKS. ai"
n . ,

lie has a a number of very fllriblpj locie

' ' , hfTr' i. ii

In 'riVkbrtsTOWN; Jtanklls Toir'asalp
which he wWBellonipryEasyTerniSv - '

Ang., ,' J.X, RtCKfcR-r- :

ILLIAM K E MERER
Comer of

Bank &, South SU Lohlghton Pa.,
KEEPS tlNE'Clr "

HI .J.
Oomprlslna- - LADTa pnEBfl.OO.OCa, BLACK

anJ COLORED ALPAQA..sMqi01Iyi1!4aiw

pbinth, 8jiiRTino(.'pMEJCTNai' t
of iiVjry QRADJS and PJ

Carpets act Oil --Cloths
, i , 1 a 'Ii tl. 4

IN O RE AT, V.ljlKTj, Vlr- ;-
"' ' M i" Ita V kj n.

i

J' '4 HI , ' ' ' . j fit
1 )

ifT; ,

TstiH, oopKEE!,rsuaA;artbi.'J'licrT,
llAUa, BIIUULDEliU. SIDEJatEAX. ViU
i

' l . C

,, Bunmhty Sold or rTrtangeaj t I a
,. - 1 ,C

XX ii. Ji JL jW JH.iA,fJil.11

Mirletfof IA. Best'OUalie
OoottiiirtVahunted aH Uppreiso't'ea.t'aad

Pjeeajudy afrJeya.iUeifh. ftl .1
y WILLIAM, EEUERttK.

'!U T v ii.nj v.ir'
TjXiy.XTXTRVl' VIA MUJB

"II Ell PLAb''TER!
ti.

D


